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·.• :·· HOiiarabto'·"Joseph·t>~: :-:~ffey 
. , _Quliraaa -..-- _.· . · · 
'National BndoWMnt for 
· · .. the ·11.anities.,:·_ ·· · ..
. washinato•··· n!c.~ -20.106 . 
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·, · .:·... ·:- . ·1t' -h~- co.. to 1.1 at1ea·tion that · thei- Afro-.Ame_ric• .- ~· · 
Stuclies Proahll ·at Brown Univel'sity has" rec.D.ily sub·" - "· 
mitted an application· to tho Division of Special' Ptogl'aJIS 
at tb~ National Endolfllent for the lhillanities.. · 
. . ·. The tuods. requested ·wili asslst.· thtf Progaaa la 
.. _developing a proje.ct known :as PJNDING A PEOPLEtl :IDJ!Qt.• 
. -. ,.- OGY. an_ inte·rdis:ciplinary stUdy 'of contemporary Blact -
working-cla.ss ideoloay through ·the perspecti-yes of ra.:e 
and social class. Research. in the . disciplin•s e.f: 1 in· 
guistics·; psychology~- llterat.ttre and political science 
will· be incorporated, 1·nio original' _ditaaatic plays ~hich 
will subsequently he· pei:"'3ed for the public. . . · ... " 
.. 1'.hi$: .researCh•to•perforaaaee aethod waic:h •••. 
developed .\Jy Bnvn • • Afto-Alleri~an Studies· Pregnli . :_ · 
has proved "to be·· tnileado11$ly-.successful .siace. it vas 
..first us,,.._,in 191S. 1· heartily endorse ·this ·1att1si" · _ 
· project ancl-.hope· that the Erule)a~t- w1'1~ share ay ··a-
. thusiasm for:'it by approving this'. grant request. . .· · 
-. Wfth wanl regards •. · 
--: .. · ... "' 
~=-- .. . 
.. 
•. 
"~·~· .... Cla.lbome Pell 
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